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Str eet Addr ess 
State of Maine 
Offi ce of the Adjutant Gene r a l 
Augusta 
, Maine 
City or Tovm ___ a __ ~- ----,J"'--- .:...--- - - ~-_...;;"-'--- ~ -.;;__-' ________ _ 
How l ong i n United States d;J ~-~ . How l ong in Maine j? 6 - -
cJ 
Born in ~4= ,d ~....!,,_Date of b irth t(l:}~ /.f' 
If married , how many childre~ tf ~ OccupatioJ~~ 
Name of employe r 
(Pres ent or l ast 








Other lan,;ue.i:;es ~ . 
-----"--- - --- - -
Have y ou mo.de fa ;ip licC'.tion for citizenship? ,d£l 
- --'--~ - -· 
Have y ou ever hud milit ~r y servi ce? 
If so , wher e? Whan? 
---- - --- - - - -- --- - - --- --·---
Si gn~ture ~ 
AEDEIYEI A.G.O. JU L 5 1940 
